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Jacobson and Woodworth: Administrators' Perceptions of School-Based Management

The findings of this study suggest that the compatibility between the vision and reality of SBM
in small rural districts make these sites ideal
candida tes for further analysis of the dynamics
01 increased school site aulonomy. As our nation's larger districls begin experimenling with
decentralization. the experiences 01 these
smaller districts may help to inform their decisions and expectations.

Administrators'
Perceptions of
School-Based
Management
Steph en L. Jacob son and Beth E. Woodworth
Introduction
Ove r tho past lew years the re has e"""r(l9d a grow'ng
body oIlir..-ature lI1at cm.""ges klng-n..1d ~lels abwI Optimal sjze lot ooits 01 Of9anizalional governance. FOI e><a<'l'll*.
PeleIS _
Wate<man (1962) found t~t in the prillate sec:tor
unusuauy e/IecIMt COfpOmbOn$ ~ more ~ ch~.
teril$d by duIkng (i.e . breakO'lg inlO 1IrMIer. more rI"'IIIn8gOable \.O\its) Ih.., !he" less suecesslul corrc>IItiiorf. Similarly.
research on pUblic educalion """r the pas! decaoje lies Mri01.16 que_ tobou1 the Iong-held asSI.mp1IOn ~ "bigger is
beller"" w~.., 11 comes to scI>ooI·$iz" un~s 01 governarw;.
lColeman. 1996; GooCIIad, 1984; Haller'" Monk, 1988; lamnle.
1989; Walberg'" FG 1987). AdvanU'lIe. previously IhOUllhl
ana",able onty through economies 01 scale (Conan1. 1959)."
nt:IOI brievt(! .chievable. and even ~ by lhe .cedo.
mo= and IIQO;~ I b4inelits 01 smaler. mora manageable edL.Ol;ll..
tiot\lll unilS IWalb.;rg. 1989). As Coleman (1900 ob6er'Jed . "It
~eems li kely that rGlatively klw unit $iZ9S make it easier to ere.
ate and suf t.in a positive district ethos.'
An em9<~t""sma1 is beautiluf orientalion ooncldes wnh
and may haWl hl! lped 10 promote. important CIlangelln me
governanoe Struclu,eg 01 many schoo dislfi<:fs across Ille U.S.
Under the ·sc:tIoo~Dased manaQemenr (561.1). some 01 tile
IargKt IIChooI dlSlncts in Ille u .S. have begun e.<perirrleo~ng
wtlh ~'alizabOn through
school site autonomy.
The Cheago C".,. ScflOcI Drstrict. lor example, has Shillecl a;n.
lderabla aUltlOrily l!Om its cenuar buraaucracy !O local _
eounc,. In Men or irs nearly 600 public New Vorl< City; on the

n::reased

o4I1er hand. particlpa~"" In 581.1 Is selec~ve . and in 1990.

",Me 400 of the district·s t .02t eleded 10 appty. only 00 (8%)

_re hnally ~ lor IQ(;eI o;\edt;oIlffiaklng (Coope<. 1990)

In conIJa$l to 111_ WIry large. multi-sl!e. urtlan """"""

dis1ricts. small IUIat d$1ricIs are mo,e ohen C(lI'I1)rised or but
one 0' two geograp,"",..11)I ieoIated 8CIlooIs. p~ not ......
prisJ9\!. Clune & Whrt. ( 1988: 11) IOund that SBM is • .."..,...
common in smalle< dis1ril;ts, _
larger dlstricts seem to con·
hom more ob$tadas to de<;entralizabon'. I~. ~ warns rea.
sonable 10 ~ 1I1at In many srniIl ""'lrlClS SBM ""'Y ..;",.
ply be a ,eaU!)' or practice ra1l1&r trlan • c.a~lul l)l considered
~icy. So . while 561.1 may b4i relaliv&ly new let many urban
and suoo,ban dist ricts . th ere are &Ome who bel ieve that.
'Schoo based decision-makin g Is wMl rural schools are all
about' (Swa nson !. j&cobson. 1989: 421.
The pu rpose 01 this paper Is to ~pon thl! pe rceptions of
adminisnators in IItI"IaIl rural dlstriclS abrlut SSM . and OOII1pare
100m wittl the pe~",", 01 aomnstrators In large •• non-rural
dislficl>. The stu.". 1& 1>1.5«1 on me aSii/mp1ion !hat <rifIinis·
lfators in small rural settings are n"IOfe lil<ely than !!>eo. count",.
parts In large<. non·ru.. I"tric~ 10 have tr.It-hand e. penenc:e
willl site aulOtIoOmy. ..... ttler 0' not their diSVicl rs formarly,
engaged in 561.1. To I..t thIS, we oompa,ed a(tninlstsalOn;
poowptioos of what #rOtAd OQCUI" In term& of SBM with what
tlley perceive does OCCU, ~ their dislrld is presenll)l eogaged
in SBM. " .... assu"I"IptIOO holds. we WOuld expeocI to find kiss
dirterence between the SHOULD- OOES percept;o"s 01
allministralors in small rural districts !han 01 ad'nini$lrators in
laruer noo· ru,al distr;':ts. Furthermore. ~ administ.ators in
sm.. rural districts are _
'><perI&llCed "'ittl site autonomy.
then too ir ob!;ervations &hOOkj b4i helpful in inlorming th e deci, ions 01 adm in istrato r, i n o th er ailU co nl emplaHng o r
engaged in i"np lemenling SSM.
Slruc1ural Ccmp/Ilibi1ity and ();partlzar/OOll1Sl~/;JiIity
Cooper (19901 has owweSled I hat a shift from cenlral
m3llagementlO $Chooi·si!e OOIllrol in ~n po.t>Iic "'*-'ca.
tion represents a new oroaniutional peradigm in lI1e mal<ing.
Furtherrn<><e. he 8flIUeS !hat IUCIl a _
can be ".<peeted 10
bring \Olth ~ poIe<I1Ially troublesome periods of transition, as
participants", the pro;;e$I reatign the" re$p9CIive «lie ........·
tionsh,ps. Speeil icilly. COOPe' e.am,nu the relat,onsh,p
belween the organiza1U>al structure of adIooI district ad",n!5trati .... control and that 01 the leacllers· union w~h which ~
nagoliale$. He postulat.. a 2 X 2 mati", t,om whiclliour
unio"'lIstrict relallons~ can be 08ffved.
(A) central .. &do'c<tmrati~ed.
(8) central"ed/<lKentral~ed.
(C) dll<'&nlr8i~e<1I~entra l ll:ed. and
(D) decentra" ""'00<:9nrraliZed.
Cooper suggest. th at when the organi~8tional st ructures
are compatib le . as in A and D. tller9 is atability. whereas too
incompalib1e relation.hip& r:l9picted by B 8nd C are unstable.
transitional stat ... IIlat emerge as !ICIIo!.>s f'I"IOYa \rom cemra!·
ized. hierarchical <I9clslon making to <le<:entral izoo . shared
Ioc.al deQsion malO""II.
Coope.'s model Is helplul in auempMg to anUcipate
ed'nini$lralOr resp<II1S(!$. Smal rural districts. ~ thOSOl
that !>aWl but ooe OIIWO sires. can be P'I'<*.ed as e><isting In
boIh QUao:nnts " and 0 Thet II. theM smaI dislricls can, on
the one ~nd. be - . as highly dec.nlra~zed IICIO$5 or~
zational structu,es 8~
mating 1;1 boIh admlnistra·
N<lIr;ed to the _
siIe.
tlon and the.....",. by
Yet. ar the """"'" 1lme, lhough " - -....rte<. leu bureaucratic
systems ha(ve) more 1..I1iona. WlII1 leu routiniullioo o! procedu'e$, small rural distrk:ls may fIIiIl ,araln a hi&rarchK;al. 'rtlle.
centered structure'. cnaracierOsIlC 01 highly centralized 00ci$i<>I1 makir>g. because 'all unions strive 10 standardize operat_

deo_,

neces&ity."
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in ~ pro<::OOures" (Cooper, p,12), In other words, th ough their
size may suggest decentra li zed organ i~a tiona l structu res,
sma.l rural districts may in lad 00 operating ... just as highly
centralized a fashion as their la rg'" suburban and urban Coon1erparts, aHooll\lM on a reduced scale,
Whe1her 1h ey are considered l u nctiona~y decen t ra t i ~ed or
centra l iz~d , Cooper's model suggests 1hat the o rganiulion 01
lMese sma lt rura l d istricts is likely to b8 pe rceived as highly
compatib le and r.. l atiy~ l y stable . Larger, non·rura l diW icts.
olher hand. particularly those desirous 01 chunkirtg in10 sma lle(
units oIl,IOvemanc<i, would roore likeiy be perceived as struc·
lura.,. incompatib le and organi~ational ly unstable.
Compa ring th e perceptio ns 01 school administrators from
ru ra l <:Iistricts w i1h lhose 01 adrninistralors in la rger, d istricts
should PfOVi<le in sigh1 as to whether this a rgumem holds. M·
loough our questions do oot acldm"" perwptions 01 structura l
compatibility and organizatk>na.1 stabi lity <:IimcUy, as ooted ear·
lier. we use 100 SHOULD- DOES pe rceptions 01 administra·
tors as p roxies for loose variables, Specifically. wil expect to
find less d iffem""", betw..... n the SHOU LD-DOES perceptions
01 adm inimrators in smatler districts g ivo:m that they functio n
wi1h'" organizalions that am predicted to be more compatibie
and stabie. Furth ermore. tll<lse p redicted stabie, compatible
re lationsh ips between schoof admin istralions and tilachers'
unions should make lal>or relations appear 10 be ",ss 01 an obstacl.. 10 sha red decision making for aclminimrators in smatt
rura l d iS1r>:;tS 1han in lar~r. non ·rurat d istricts,

Sludy De.tg n
In order to examin .. too pe rceptions of ru ral and oon-rural
schoo! adm ini stra10rs about SBM, r.. sponses orig inatly collected for the 1989 E)(I>CulivfJ Educator (Hell .. r, at at., '989)
nationwide survey of schoo l were reanalyzed, T hi s third annual survey reported demog raphic and peJDlptuat data from
school admin imrators across the U.S. T he survoy itseH was an
8 1 item question naire mailed 10 a stratified random sample of
4,800 administra10rs drawn from a popu lation of mora than
11O.()()() by a n independe nt education data·base f irm , Thera
was a 3 1.4% return rate , yieldin g respooses from ' .509 admini strators rep resentin g every state w ith t ho exception of
Hawaii. In oor seconda ry analysiS 01 too data we categorizoo
respondents on the basis 01 district size and demog raphics.
prcdJcing two groups: (1) 195 admin imrators from small ru ral
<:Iistricts with enrollment less than ' 0Cl0; and. (2) 913 administrators from non·rura l d istricts with e nrollme nt greater t han
' 0Cl0' In aM. 49 states are rep resented in this sample.
For this stucty, we focused on f ive key que stioos a sked
administrators in the origina l survey:
11) Who should participate in SSM?
12) Who, p resently, does participa1e in decision-making?
(3) What areas should a schoof have authority over?
(4) What a reas does you r school have all1hority over?
(5) W hat a re the most se rious obstactes to SSM?
Only those administrators who ind icated that their <:Iistricts
currently hav.. SSM in en""t we re asked to respond to questions *2 and ~4. For these two q uestio ns th e number of re spoodents was reduced to 85. or 43 .6% of the sample from
sma l! rural districts. and 534 o r 58.S~ 01 too sample lrom the
larg .. r. non rural <:Iistricts.
For 100 first two questionS, I.e.• woo SHOOLD and DOES
participa1e in SBM?, respondents were as~ed to check e ith er
'yes' or '00' to each of t he following in dividua ls o r groups:
(1) principals, (2) teacll<lrs, 13) parents, (4) students. (5) community members, (6) too school board, and (7) the superinten.
dent. For questions three a nd loor. i .e., w hat SHOULD and
DOES your schoof have authority over? , respondents were
asked to say yes or no to each 01 the 1010l'Ong 13 a reas: bud·
geting , hiri ng, staffing. cu rriculum. textbook selection, purchas·
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ing. sched ul ing, length 01 the sc hoo l day. school catendar.
starting salary, pay raises, maintenance, a nd teacher evaluation. Fina lly, questio n f ive ask ed (eSpoMents 10 id entify the
111(1$1 serious obstacte to SSM Irom among' (1) labor contrac1s,
(2) state law. (3) board poIicIe$, (4) accreditation, or (5) other.
Responde nts who sel""led "othe(" we re ttloo asked to identify
the obstacle.
Responses 01 the administrators from tile smal rural distrOcts were then e'amlned and compared to those of their 00Ulte rparts from larger, non·rural distrOcts using the chi-square test
fo r d ifterences in p robabitities. tn e sse nce. each question
became a 2 x 2 cootingency table with Ille administrator sampta g roop$ o n one axis and their yes responses on too other
For example , the q uestion whether teachers shoold pa~icipa te
... SBM w ould be summari~ed'" the following 2 x 2 tat>e'

n,

"

,
,
'" '"
,
,

Ifcnrura L>lOOO

'"

'"

Figure 1. 2,2 Contingency Tabla
Ne<t w e used the McNilmar t est for sign ifi ca nce 01
changos to examine wit11 ... .group d ifferences in the SHOULDDOES ca1egories. tn this case , the resulting 2 .2 contingency
tablas summariu each adm inistrator sample group's paired responSilS to the two q uestions. For e xample, the response of
adrrtOstrators in smal rurat distrk:1s to the paired q<J!)$tio ns 01
whe1her teachors should aM do participate ... SBM woUd be
summarized ... th o fokMing 2 x 2 co nti ngency 1able
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Figure 2. McNemar Contingency Tabla
T he test statiSlic for 1he McNemar t..st was tll<ln used to
dete rmi ne the probabi lities 01100 ee l s that indicate disagreeme nt. I.e ., Should/Does not, a nd Should r>OI/Does. As noted
earl ier, we e ' pected to find less d isagreemenl between {he
SHOULD-DOES perceptions 01 a(tninislrato rs in larger nonrurat d istricts.
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Finding.
(1) Who .s/>ouIO'parti<:opale in SSM?
Tallie IA reportS 1fIe percentage of mspondenls IftIm ead>
_161ri11Or ~ wIlO beliovo tho ~ ~.II Of
gt>UIII shoUd I*1iOpate ... SBM: pmcipals. lNC:toQ. p"r-.
51""nl,. comm....,ity member$. !he school _rd. a"" Iha
tuperirnendllnl. From higllO low .. ooIer ot Irequency• .,.",.,.
islrllor .... IItnIOIl rural dislrlCIS selec1ed p rincipl ls (99.5%).
lUcile.. (9:1.8% ). Ifle superinlendenl (81 .4% ). Ifle SChOOl
board (69.6%). parents 168.0"4), SIUOOnts 153. 1%). and the
COIMU'I~

(52.8%). as

pa~lCipants in

SSM.

AdmlrislratOfli lrom ~rll"'r. """,rural dOstrict$ al50 .... med
principal& (00.1%) and teache .. (98.Cr%) most oII&n. althoull h
thaM! 8dm ini$lratQl'I SotIacted teachers 5igr"lilicant~ mor~ oh~ n
(I' <.01) than the ir rural co unterparts. Alter the se l irSI 11'10
choiees. B numbe r of flleresting diffe rer.oes appaar In lhe Ireqoency 01 seleclions t>&tweetl thes.e two groups 01 acrn l"llSl ra10rs. For eUmp le. 82.5% 01 Ihe non -rural admlnlSirators
IIlou!fi1 pater'llS _
be partICipants in SBM . \<otrktlls !i9'fficarrIIy more (han the rural admirnstralOfS (I' <.01) . Funhe<more.
only 49 . 1% of non·rural a dministrators Nlmed lhe Khool
boxnl. ~ less rrnrn !heir ....81 COI.flIerpattS (p <.01),
making lIril the ~I raJed cruegory and the ontv _ acn:lll&
boIh glOl4lS !hI1 racaiYed ~ !han a majM1y.
FInaIy. antoough the superimendern _
oeIecIed try !'NOlIrifds 0I111f1 ...."...rural aannsualors (66..6%) . ... _
~
can11y less !hao the SUJlPQfi the posnion """Iiv9d from rural
adminOslralOfS, lodeed. 15.9% 1 _ non-rural admin!sU.iOfS
Mmed Ih' suptlrinl&nOern Il>an parenls. whiIt 13.4% more
rur~ ..", iroStr8IC", fIIIrne<I the S!JPerirnendentllrM parents.
12) Who does partICipate in decision -making?
Table 18 repo rts a<lm inist rato r perceplions 01 who does
pani<:lpate In clecisioo making in those districl$ where SSM Ie
oo rrenll'y In etie-cl. We find tllat tOO rarlk-orde r 01 the pa~i cl·
pa nl s tor administrators from both groops Os ide!1Iie11I. Frl;lm
nigh to low I;rjr order of frequen::y (wi!!l ""all reported I ~II In
eadI pair). adfIWIISlfaton identified ptin.;ipats (96.8'110. 98.3%).
IeaChers (90.6%. 83.3%.). lhe "'4""rinlendenl (84 .7%. 71.()'11.).
Iha scnoor board (68.2%. 45.3%). par.."ls (36.5%., 40.4%.).
students (32.9%. 2fI.0'I!.). and fin al~, the community (27. I 'll..
23.4%) as pa.rti(:rt>ants irl SSM decision fMkioog. The on~ dIf·
'e~. ot ~e _e that both the supelillliHdern and !he
.::hooI board
Iecled significarrlly mor~ oIIen (p <.01) I;rjr
IIW ...... ad ...nlSlr81(Q.
Y"- we ~ra lhe SHOUlO-----DOES perception. ot
admin istratorl Irom small rural distri<;IS wa lind thai Iha
'an~-ord&r 01 the t>a~icipants Os identical. 10 ollr&r worOs. tor
these ati'nlrOstralOrs, pMi<;pabon in SSM i. preny rroxn what
the~ befleve ~ should 1Je , attholllJh t oore i. SOfT'I& disaQreement
ove ' too part1clpatlo n of pare nts , st udents. aM commu nl1y
(S&a Ta bl e t e). tn ee-ch 01 th"oo catogor;"s, a signili ca nl ly
greater P'lrcenl ~ 01 'ural admillistrators fd 'hat these tlVee
individua lS shoo ld panic<pate in dacisioll ma ~i ng
gro ups
than Is p reS8<111}111'1e case (I' <.01). WhIle not Slati sticai)o sigo ffieanl, il Is Intereslmg Ihat a greater peroontage 0 1 'urat
admln!slr.lOrs nOle "'4""rintendem invoMIm..,,1 WI decision
making \han they I*iew .hould be !he case.
In contraac. !he SHOULO-----OOES poo:eptions ot \he nor>rural adrt*"SUatorl _ I ~ diffemnceo!; in <Nery caM·
gory e~ It-. pIinapoaI and the SChOOl board. Like !hell rural
cQunl. rPllnl. a .ign~rcan~y grealer percenlage or these
adminlS\fatorS loft 1hlo1 parltnlS. students • ..-.:I lire comfl'llrOfy
should par~cipa" In dKision makillg than i. P'eMnIty the
case (p <.0 1). In a~. e 9igrIit"",nl~ greater pe.carn' OI'
woold like to see teachers pa<1ici,>a1e in SBM (I' <.01). Non'lIflIl acImInlSiratoJS alSO perce",e sigMic&nl~ more s..penn"ndent InvolvemG nt In ""cision makin g th an Ihey bel ie,e
lhe re should be (p <.01)

we" ..

or

"
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(3) Wha' "'.".s should a s<:hQQi Ira"" aull'oO<'rly <MIr1
Table 2A ,aporu; lhe pe,c;anl age 01 adm,oisl,a\on; wIlO
believe a schocII should hava aulhority over each 01 13 amas.
From high 10 low in Ofder 0I1f0lll\llltlCY. tdminOsl~IOr$'" small
ouraI d'1SIricIs sel,CIId ~ (92 1%), pu~ (78.0'I!.).
Iel<IS (74.9%), curriculum (73.8%). scaffing (72.II%), blJdge1lng
(e!U % ). mRir>1enanca (68.5%). hrring (592'%), """ Iualioos
(47.1%.). school cal8nd;ior (2e.7%). 1ength of day (26.2%). pay
raises (17.3%), and SIa""'9 ",lary (".7%).
Administralors lrom Ia'ger. non ........ Cl'Siricls also ""'"00
schoo"1e (94.6%) and PUrchil_ (85.6%) ""lSI oI1e~, atihoogh
thu.. adminislrators sate-clotd pU'c~ses $ig nifiCMI~ more
often than their rural eounl~ 'par1S (p <.0 1). Other areas nonrural a(t'n inistrators named s igniliell n tl~ mo'" often were bOOIl"'ting (84.4%. P < . 01) afld stanin g (Bol. S,-. , p <.05). Areas
non-ru,al admin istrators namad slg niliellnlly less ohen (p <.01)
were ou rriculoo1 (55.6'10), texts (!t4.0"4). ieogIh 01 day (10.9%),
cal""dar 19.3'",), starting 6Illary (3.9'1.). aro:f t""c~er ova l",,-

tioos 133.1nO) .
(4)

What amas '*- YOU' .,;hooIha"" aulhority QV&('!

Table 2B reports the pa<eantagtl of administra tors who
be/ieYe their schools already hava sulhOrity over each of the
13 "'eM. f rom ~ 10 low. actnirosir81OrS irl small rural districts seloc1ed schedule (g l .7% ). pu.Chases (84.5%.), le.1S
(84 5% ). curricufum (78.6%). SlalHllg (72.6'%). maintenance
(ti6. ~). budgeHng (6 3. 1% ), hlflng (44 .0%). evalual ions
(42.9'lI.). ",,!Iool _ , (29.IN), length 01 day (262%). pay
ra;ses (22.6%).
tta rting $lllIry (21.4%). Administral ors
from larger, ...."...""al d;sr ric~ 8190 named s<:hedule (90.4%)
and pu.chases (84.1 % ) most ohen, end Ihe response I,equoocy ~ too two groups was not s>g nilicantty (lihe ren!. TOO
onty otoor reasons that were nOI sig nificantly <liHerent f rom
those 01 rural adm rntrators we 'e responses to hiri .... (35.8')'. )
afld slaHin ~ (61.8%). Sud""lin g (75.6% ) wu named si gnif~
ca ntly more
(I' <.05)
non' M al administtators, while
curricul um (4U%), lexts (" .8%), I&ng1h of clay (H'%). cal<!ndar (5 .9'1.), 5181tng salary (0.9'4), pay raiMs (2.1 % ), maintenance (49.6%), and laache, ..........,iorts (16.1%) we,e named
s>gnilioan l ~ less otten (p <.Ol l .
Perhaps II>e mOSI InlereSlrog flnd,ngs come from l he
wittnn-group ~f15 f9POrI8d In Table 2C. for!he admin;srralors from smali rural districts. !ha on~ sogndicar>1 diller·
ences ih.ll exist - - . whiol lIr.., ptln;ar"" schools should
hava authority ovar a"" wlt81 !hell $CtIooIs do haw> all1hoxrty
tor rx:curs ... the areas ot h'ring !tKOI) and "'nglh ~ day (I'
<.05). Whero it comes 10 hiring • • s>gnifle8nt~ greater percernage 01 tIlese a_ s " .. IO,. teet !hal Ir.e~ SdIooI sI>oUd ha""
more authOf~y over Ihis area than Is preM nt~ lhe case. The
_a nd area, len gth 01 day, requoral SOfT'I& r u~ h&r explanation
!Oirlco th e percentage ~ liiSPOf!de nts liipo~ed for the se parnte
cati/llories ~ SHO ULD and DOES are idontical. The results 01
Ihe McNema r last indicat. Ihal even Iho-ug h Ihese perC4lnt.
ages are identica l, a s l g nifi c.nt l ~ grea l er n umt>&r of rura l
administralOrs feel thai thell school IlIoOtJid have control ovef
lire length ~ the school day bul rJOfJS 00f. than toose who
believe !!Iat !heir school should not have cootrol over !he
Ieng1h of !he school day bul does.
I\nofher inIomSlOng. IfIough not sta1iS1icaIy sognificant 1ming l rom tho ""'" r.......... deo lIS II Ihal\here 'r~ _ral """'5
which _
adrrW>istralOr$ ball_ lhei' _ I s have morfl
aU1horify IharI they 6houId have. SpeaficaIy, these areas are
curriculum. l e>lS. purchase • • calenda •• starbng salary, and

a""

or,,.,,,

by

rar ......
In canHasl, Il>e .espoose. 01 adm intstralors I.om Ifw!
IlIg&r, no ru.al disHi<;IS ... ealed signiflcanl dille.e fICes
between the SHOUlD-OOeS calegoOes across al 13 areas
(p <.01). Furth<l,more, these diHereoces were all in l he sam<!
di r~tion , I.e., they belie"" that ed>ooI-sites SIlouid have more
"""ision mal<irlg authority Ih a" th &y presant~ do.
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pale in decision ma_inp ind"eeUy. Ihareoy making Iheir
in~ent less Ionnal Whe!her Of nOl S8M has - . oII~
eially adopted as dill~t policy, rua! admonistralOl'$
to
recognize ttle indil"&CC parti(:;pation 01 parlln1S Md tI'Ie comm<J.
nlt y as a reality oItheir' worl<.plaoo.
T oo obve rse would l<Jggest thaI beCause 01 d istrict $ize ,
PIlr""ts a rod OOIM1un ~ y me mbers in Ia'{l!lr, non-r"ral districts
Iypicaly have lesS aocess 10 meir SUperin!errOenl and school
board. There1ore. in 0I'de< 10 par1icipale in decision making.
edminlSualo<s !rom _
dis1nClS believe thai the _ e m
of parer'llS and wrrrmunily members $I'IcU(I be Iormalim<L But
once SSM is instlluted. and auttronly deotntraliud. ~
r:I9clslon ma~ ers wc:tr as ma ~lendenl and WI<>:>" board
becom9 mora ao"u~a. Arod, as in the small rural d istricts ,
pa re ms and oommunity memoors can participale in dedsion
ma~~ inlOfmall y. ThIS l ind in g is consistenl vri l h Clune a nd
While', (1988, 28) ODse"'llion a bool S8M lhal. "de<::i$lonmlklng aulhorily is not nacess.&, ily re(llr&cted wl.hin
SChOOl. tlUI J-osIoo(l i. *"ply grven 10 people who have lradi-

awear

the non-rural edminis-

,
I
I
ac;fDSS groups.
100 rnosl Ir~mty ioonlibed obIIadq _r' aljj1lin
10 change and lack of resourceB.. ""elitionaly. in
IC1Ug/I ordoIr. l!-.. aClr'nl'oltralOfS named the CIetire 10< SIal>dar<lizat>on. and olil1i<:l.-ties willi politics. accounlabilily. <XI"'"
....micalions. lack oItlUll. and apathy

Summary and Conclu sion s
Tha l ioo ings ollh i$
indical e thaI ma rked diffe ..,""e"
•• i$I in the pe rcapliOnS 01 6<!minisuators Irom small rural d"'·
lritts and tOOse ot ildmtn~rl1OfS Irom larll"'. oo"'rural dislri<ls
when Ihey are queried aboul w h~1 S8 M should be .
Admlnistr8tors hom 11\8111 dl$lricts eIi"ar ~h In who they
beIieYe shoukl pa~ In SBM a nd
"IllS should M
governed 10.1 the school site. Ye~ in those district. - . . SSM
hn been implemenled, lhera
to be lar len disc repancy b<rtl'/QOO the p&rceptiOll' 01 administrators Irom th e two
groups. in moor worcH , the l indingG s u gg~sl th at (I ) tl\e reality
01 S8M is more consistent acrOSS districts than adrrW\istrators'
. xpecllukrns 01 what II should be. and (2) lhat Ihere is lar
prNler compatibility in the P8<0"ptioons 01 admtnlstralors Ir"",
JIIIolII r",at districl$ II\an !hoP ot rutninistra10fS lrom larg ....
oon .. ural dismcts i>e1W"n wha' S8M should be and whal
S8M •.
Thus • .m le rural a(t\'1inl$l r81<>rn b<rlieva me<e should 00
g reare r pa rticip ation Oy parent s, students a nd commun ity
members in S8M trlan e. ists at present, wfler'I compared to
the participatio n 01 prir>ClP8is, leae hers. the sup&rir1tendent.
and lhe school board. ttle relative invol .......... oil!-.. three
conSlituenr::ies appear 10 be p<etty much as rural 8dmrnistra·
ICQ perca;ve !hey ~houkl be... no1ed by Ill. IW 1Il;l1 the rank
onter. ere the sama &CfOM tha SHOULD and DOES categoriel, In contrast. ed.-raton; lrom !/IflIIW. oon .... m1 distnelS Idealize alar greate< level 01 paruCipata> !or t&acoors,
parents. students, and the community man me rea';ty of SBM
appea rs to a llow. F u " ~ ermore. for these aClm inl s!rators. the
superintende nt appea rs to b<r a pa ~ icipant in SS M alg nil>cantly
more 011 ..... than they waukl preler
Arguably. ildmlni.,r"OftI across most di,lrle'S p"rce;';e
S8M as an orgarozalional ~ 1hat shoukl 00\1\1 as bfOad
.. bllse crI partidpal ion as PQSSibI • . In the larger. non-rurallislricIi thl'
10 beOOr'ne iclllalimd to an extent !hal may
simply ba incompatible will'l the reality 0 1 S8M. Note. lor
e X I~, thaI MliIe aam inistrators in too two groups t:les ire
and p&rceive r>"incipals and leache rs a s b<l ing S8 M·. ka y play·
ers, non· rural adm in ist ra to rs a re n ..1 most de.iro u$ o f
PIlrenlal involvemenl. whi~ rurai ad mini$1ratOfS Ii. nk both Ihe
llUPefinlendoot and KhooI board aI>ead 01 parenls. vee. in me
~ 01 ptaC1ice. bcrIh groupe mDfe otten reporl $Uperimendeni
....:I KhooI board par1lcipetion in SSM 1han ~ We specul". lhat because 01 dislri<;t size. pllIenl, and cornmunily
members in smal! rural di$lricts haV<! greater acc.ss to the
auperint ..... <Ioot and SC!IOOl boar<!. As a reSUlt, they e.II n pa rt ic~

.'\ldy

_IS

""'a1

""ems
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1lOnat,r been ... Charge.
.... ooted p_iousIy, adfnjnisnalOrS lrom 1hco two group·
/nIlS also dinerecl in te<ms o! me ", ..as m&y tlIIi_ StlolJd be
IP'\IfI'I9d at the school .i~ , as wei! as thOSe areas they per.
~. i v, a re gove rn e d wh M SS M h as been Imp le me nt ed .
Moreover, oor findingS revealed fa r IIreale r oomp8ti bilily In the
perceptions 01 aMlinistrBtors fr"'" small rural diSlr>cts abool
""'11 SHOULD OCCUr in SSM and whaI DOES occur. than tor
!he pemeptions 01 lO'ninis1ra1Or5 in ~r. non-ruml
Recafl thai. !tOrs S1u(ly was I)aSed on l he USUfTCI1lon 1ha1. due
10 cIiS1rict sire, lI<InwII$lratorl ., smafl rural seHings are more
I;k,ty 10 have '''It·hand ...perience witn site autonomy,
whllltM!f or not ItI&y
fO<ma lly ""Il"i;I8d i~ S8M. The fifld.
ings lend to suppOrt oor ass umption.
Furthermore , tne discreopancies in the SHOULD-DOES
pereep!krns 01 adininlwalOfS from the 1a'lJ&r. non·rural d i. !r\cfs are consislent WIth Cooper's conceplion of inscabilily and
.ranSlliDn through shi1lll in organila1ional control. Whilll <lIIrninl"r"0111 in 1hese dis1l'ic1$ """'" like 10 ..... grea,.,. SChooj.si!e
IUIhority over all .3 Ir. .s. they an! pressured tIy tJOIh the
IUChers' union anCIlhe comm.rnit; 10 standardize policies and
p!"actie<ls aCfOSS siles. Note thaI while aClmlnisl r.to's Irom
t>OIh groups ranked la Ilor CQnl ractS lirst in te<ml 01 obstacles
to S8M , it was identil led l ar mo'e frequantly In the larger, n",,·
rural ~ t riel$ (<<.2%) then in lhe sma l r"ra! OItilriets 130.2%)
For1hennor'e. the issue 01 standardlza100n wIllS ........- ""Iy
by itdrninistra1or1.!rom the larger diSlricU. Two ar;fmi'"islr3lOlS
oornmanlS perhaps best ~ thIS r:onoem. i.• .• 'Citizens
Wan. 'same ness' in III .lementary schOOlS in town' . and
"Equoty issues ",e <:fin!>'''' because of the eize 01 OUr diSlrictova, ! 30,000 ~ . ..
TI\e relat<Kf issues Of Sameness a nd eQUity a re partie ....
larl y hell' ul in explaini ng why site a uthority O\'e r le ngth 01 day
(4.0'4). calendar (5.~), startin g salary (O .~). and pay raises
(2.1'4 ) is <rreommon In Iculi' dis!ricts !hal "'~ SSM. In con.tras' . in smaH rural disuicls 1ha1 may t.av. only on. or lwo
SIteS. standanliza!ion It ....pIy no1 an iS$Ull • ..-.:t tholql lenglh
of "y. cak!ndar. S18r1rng NIary. and pay raIDS _ " the areas
least ikely to be go:r...emed at the ruraf schOOl IU. each was
noted by mDfe II'Ian 20% 0I1h4r r,,"pandents
O ur.e and W11i!e I'gas, '6) have suggested that for many
d isl ri cts S6M may be mo ra a 'Ira "", 01 mind' tha n a 'strl!C'
tured. lechnical system: Wh&the r one perceives decision mak·
Ing In s.mall rural diSlric1s as t>;ghly oacenrralized Of simply
centralzed "" a reduced scale. our finding. suggesl1ha. the
eU1rng s1nlC1Ural .nd or~ reaHes ot Ihe!;9 dis1ricl$
~ remarkabl. ,rnl!/lnlleS be1ween the ....... and """lily
01 SSM. In contrast, !he OOJanimtional 00<T"Pe.<r1y and hierarchical 5UUCUJre ot !/Irger dis!ricts seems 10 kl$Ier maf1<ed dis·
crepaoci<rs belwee~ admil1 isl rators' 'Irame Of mind' as to ""'at

_riels.
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Jacobson and Woodworth: Administrators' Perceptions of School-Based Management
SBM shoold 00 aOO their perceptions oj SBM as a 'strtlctured ,
technical system' 0IlC<l impleme ntoct.
One might imal,line that for administ rators in th ese larger,
noo 'lUral districts, the disparity ootwun their vision 01 S8M
and its practical rea lity may produce a se nse 01 Irustration il
they are unable to reconcile the two. The lindings suggest that
while they l eel there soould 00 roore teacher, parent. stuOOn),
and community invo lvement in decision·ma ki ng, th ere wit l
I>'ooably 00 less than thay desire. And. wh ile they feel thera
should be less superintendent involvement in decisio n-maki rxl ,
\here wil probably be fOOfQ. Furthe rmore, they neoct to recon·
c ~ e themselves to th e lact that S8M wiH probably yield less
sne autonomy across all areas oj d4Jcision ma~ i ng than they
an1icipale . On Ihe Olher hand, adm inislralOrs in smal rural dis·
Iriels formaHy implementin g SBM will probably De pleasantly
surprised 10 discover Ihat Ihei r plans produce anticipated
resu lts in terms 01 both deci sion making participation and
school site authority.
The findings of this study suggest that the compatibility
between tha vision and reality oj SBM in small rural districts
make these sites ideal candidai&$ lor l urther analysis 01 the
dynamios 01 increased school sne autonomy. As our .-.alion's
large r districts OOi.Iin e xperimenting with decentralization, Ih<.!
experiences of the"" smaller distriels may help to inform their
decisions and expectations.
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TABLE 1: Par1l clpatlon In School-Based Management
A . Who Should Par1lclpate
Rurakl000
Rank
Non rurab·l 000
FrtXj. (%1
1%1

,,,,,.

~,~

Principal
Teachers
Parents
Students
Community

School Board
Superint..ndant

193
182
132
103
102
135
158

{99.5%)
193.8%)
(66Jl",\,j
(53.1 %)
(52.6'!.)
(69.6'1. )
(8 1.4'1. )

,,,
,,"
,

I

N_913
(99.1%)
(98.0"4)
(82.5%)
(57.5%)
(53.4%)
{49. 1·4)
{66.6%)

904
894
752
524
487
448
607

Rank

'"'

Square

,,,
,
,,"

0.259
10.754"

W .719"
1.240
0.043
26.878"
16.623"

B. Who Does Par11cipale
N=85
Principal
Teachers
Parents

-""".

Corrv"nunity
SchooI80ard
Superintendent

M (98 .8%)
n (90.6%)
(36.5%)
28 (32.9%)
23 {27.1%)

"

58 {68 .2%)
72 IM.7%)

,,,
,"
,•

""

525
445
216
139
12 5
242
379

{98.3%)
(83.3')'. )
(40.4')'. )
(26.00/. )
(23.4%)
(45.3%)
(7 1.0%)

,,,
,,
,,

0.11 9
2.92 1
0.484
1.778
0.537
15.419"
6.993'"

•

C. Who Should and Does Participate in School-Based Management
McNemar Value
McNemar Value

Principal
Teachers
Parenl$
Studllnts
Community
School Board
SUIl'i rinterldoint

N=85

N 534

151 25"

0.059
80.182"
236.948"
170.O1l"
161 .161"
2.492
10.330"

,=
,=
26.947023 .059"
01)40

0..,
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'NOIe lhal from the OOginat . urvey we k»e 408 acminislralOrl
who work e ither in ru,al dlst,iots >1000 0' nOO""'11 dlSI''''I.

<"'"'

'T1'os cakl9<>ri,zalion meets the totlowitlt} required ISWfll'l;or.:
(1) _
sample is a random sample;
(2) the two safll'l"" a re mut..aly e. CbSive; and
(3) each response can be calol!,Joriled as eitrIIIf )'M 01 no.

TABLE l : Are. . 01 Aul""'ity

,-""

A. Sehool Shoutd Hne Aulhority

-,...

'- ""

,,
,
,,•

N _I'I

Hiring

",

,.m
-~
-...

C,""",*,m

u.ngth DI 0 11
"""",,
Sta~ing

~~

RUrlt<:I OOO

Satary

Rai ....
Maintenance
EvakJation.

132
113
139
141
143
149
176
50
51
28
33
127
89

(69.1%)
(59.2%)
(12.8%)
(73.8%)
(749%)
(76.0"41
(92. 1%)
(2fl.2%)
(26.7%)
(14.7%)
(17.3%)
(66.5%)

,

"'"
"",

•

(47 . 1 ~ )

Nonrurab l 000

'.....

766 (84.4%)
500 (55. 1%,
{80.6%'
505 {55.6%1
" 90 (54.0'%)
777 (85.6%)
659 (94.6%)
99 (10.9",4)

rn

~

(9.3%)

""

(6.6%)

(3,~)

608 (67,()%)
XJ? (33,6%)

...

~

,,
,,•
,

,
'""
"",

•

.....
c.

24.562··
1.073
5902·
21 .586··
28236··

6.804··
1737
31.4 17·'
44.599· '

34.093"
21 .619·'
0.0 16
11 .959··

S,hool Ooes Have Authority

N: 84

"
H irin~

''''''""""'"

53
37
6t
6tl
71
71
77
22

t.ta.nkmance
E""luations

18
19
58
36

Stalf.-.g
Curricut~m

TexIs

L...-.<J1h DI Day
Caknia,
Starting Salary

.....

,-

C.

••
,...•.•

,
""

"",
A~u

MeN_V",",
N: M

,.'"

9 .800··
2,130

flri"ll
Stallhg
OJrricutum
Tells

,=
,.'"
,..,
'200

"""""*".

Loogt1l of Day
Calenda,
Starting Salary
Raises
MaintenanO$
Evaluatooo s

• Pd)5

~

,

(63,1%)
(.... ,()%)
(12,6%)
(16.6%)
(84 ,5%)
(84.5%)
(91.7%)
(26.2%)
(29.8%)
(2 1.4%)
(22.6"4)
(88.7%)
('2.9%)

"p.;,Q1

''''
''''
'.000
''''
0,067

"'"
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N_528

400
189
327
235
236
44S
478

"",

(75.8%)
(35.8'loO)
(61 .8%)
(<<.4%)
(<<.5%)
(84.1 %)
(90.4%)
(4.0%)
(5.9"1.)
(0.9"1.)

(2.1%)
262 (49 .6%)
88 (15.7'%)

"

,
,,•
,•,
"""
",

•

6,1)42·
2,119

''''
,.""

33.622·'
46.188·'
0. 145
!!>I.14O"·
49.758··

84.osr·

&5.SW'.

B.43!.··
30 789··

o ' AulhOllty Sehoot SI>ouId and Does Ha.,.,
MeNema, Value

,-

«.495··
98.256··
92.52"·
'9. 199·'
'7.641·'
10 . ~1· '

19.692·'
36.213"
15.680"
10.714"
16.roo"

76.475"
69.511"

"
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